Green honda prelude

Advanced Search. Green honda prelude. Request Details. Honda Prelude - Lake Park, Florida Delray, royal palm beach, ft. Pierce, stuart, jupiter, pembroke pines, green Similar: Honda
prelude lake park. That is in honda accords, prelude , odyssey and many other honda products.
This honda Our store and showroom are now open! We are selling a honda Similar: Honda cr v
san leandro. Honda Civic - Greenwood, Missouri - - 99, miles. Toyota matrix, toyota prius, toyota
avalon, toyota yaris, honda , accord, honda fit, honda prelude , honda civic, hatch, coupe, 2
door, sport, sporty Similar: Honda civic greenwood. Honda , accord, fit, prelude ,, civic,, crv,
cr-v, c-rv, awd, 4x4, four wheel drive Acura, acura tsx, tsx, honda , intergra, luxury, sunroof,,
four wheel drive Honda Prelude - Honda Prelude - Norfolk, Virginia - Gas - - , miles. Exterior
color: nighthawk black pearl, interior color: black, body: coupe, engine: 2. Similar: Honda
prelude norfolk. Honda Prelude - Pacoima, California - Gas - - 97, miles. Exterior color: silver,
interior color: gray, body: coupe, engine: 2. Similar: Honda prelude pacoima. Exterior color: san
marino red, interior color: black, body: coupe, engine: 2. Similar: Honda prelude raleigh. Honda
Prelude - Golden, Colorado - Gas - - , miles. Exterior color: satin silver metallic, interior color:
black, body: coupe, engine: 4cyl, fuel: gas. Similar: Honda prelude golden. Honda Prelude Riverside, California - - , miles. About this vehicle this honda prelude is an original. The owner
Seller's notes i am selling my honda prelude it is the vtec Similar: Honda prelude riverside.
Honda Prelude - Lilburn, Georgia - - 79, miles. Condition pre-owned clear title mileage engine 2.
Similar: Honda prelude lilburn. Honda Prelude - Milford, Michigan - - 24, miles. This honda
prelude has just 24, miles. It is finished in redwith black cloth interior. This honda is an
extremely well kept andoriginal Similar: Honda prelude milford. Used Honda Prelude S. Honda
Prelude - - 86, miles. Used honda prelude s for sale near you in arroyo grande, ca. Get more
information and car pricing for this vehicle on autotrader Used Honda Prelude Si. Honda
Prelude - Orange, California - - , miles. Used honda prelude si for sale near you in orange, ca.
Similar: Honda prelude orange. Honda Prelude - Moscow, Idaho - - , miles. Com to see more
pictures of this Similar: Honda prelude moscow. Honda Prelude - Phenix City, Alabama - - ,
miles. Visit s s motors online at ssmotorsonline. Com to see more pictures of this vehicle or call
us at today to schedule your test drive. Similar: Honda prelude phenix city. Honda Prelude Greenbrier, Arkansas - - 61, miles. Visit freeman motors greenbrier online at Net to see more
pictures of this vehicle or call us at today to schedule your test Similar: Honda prelude
greenbrier. Honda Prelude - Canton, Georgia - - 32, miles. Honda prelude 2. Plus photos on our
website at cherokeeautogroup. Com type in search honda Similar: Honda prelude canton.
Honda Prelude - Sanford, North Carolina - - 79, miles. Used honda prelude si for sale near you in
sanford, nc. Similar: Honda prelude sanford. Used Honda Prelude Si 4ws. Honda Prelude Indianapolis, Indiana - - , miles. Used honda prelude for sale near you in indianapolis, in.
Similar: Honda prelude indianapolis. Honda Prelude. Car run good but need work head gasket it
start up still can drive and overheat photos and contact info on advertigo website. Honda
Prelude - Roswell, Georgia - - 68, miles. Check out this blue,dark honda prelude with 68, miles. It
is being listed in roswell, ga on easyautosales. Similar: Honda prelude roswell. Used Honda
Prelude. Honda Prelude - Golden, Colorado - - , miles. Used honda prelude for sale near you in
golden, co. Honda Prelude - Grand Rapids, Michigan - - 66, miles. Used honda prelude for sale
near you in grand rapids, mi. Similar: Honda prelude grand rapids. Honda Prelude - Cincinnati,
Ohio - - 84, miles. Used honda prelude for sale near you in cincinnati, oh. Similar: Honda
prelude cincinnati. Very comfortable to drive, loved the fabric seats. Warm in winter and cool in
summer. Usb port in stereo allowed me to listen to my ipod while driving. Similar: Honda
prelude saint paul. Honda Prelude - Jefferson City, Montana - - , miles. For sale: honda prelude
car is rust free and has original paint Similar: Honda prelude jefferson city. Honda Prelude Olathe, Kansas - Gasoline - - , miles. For a this is luxury sport for sure. If you like hondas youll
love this car, v tec cracks open right at and handles like a beast, i bet you could hit Similar:
Honda prelude olathe. Honda Prelude - Louisburg, Kansas - Gasoline - - , miles. Similar: Honda
prelude louisburg. This machine makes you feel like you own the road! In no time you find
yourself treating other drivers with condescending amiability. Manual 5 speed empowers
Missouri 2. California 1. Florida 1. Civic 2. CR-V 1. Prelude 1. One week ago. One month ago.
With Pictures 4. Honda 4. Recent Arrival! Here at Napleton Call Description Recent Arrival!
Please call for more information. Convenience Features 1-touch down Driver vanity mirror Rear
beverage holders Tilt steering wheel Power windows Air conditioning Passenger door bin Front
beverage holders Passenger vanity mirror Speed Convenience Features 1-touch down Driver
vanity mirror Rear beverage holders Tilt steering wheel Power windows Air conditioning
Passenger door bin Front beverage holders Passenger vanity mirror Speed control Driver door
bin Power Convenience Features 1-touch down Driver vanity mirror Tilt steering wheel Air
conditioning Front beverage holders Speed control Illuminated entry This Vehicle is located at
our West St. Please call Convenience Features 1-touch down Driver vanity mirror Tilt steering

wheel Air conditioning Front beverage holders Speed control Illuminated entry Rear beverage
holders Power windows Passenger door bin Remote keyless entry Passenger Only 87, Miles!
This Honda Prelude boasts a Gas I4 2. Thank you for your business. Have a blessed day!! Sort
By. Date recent Price highest first Price lowest first. Autozin Honda Green honda prelude. Sort
by Date recent Price highest first Price lowest first. On page 20 40 Make offer. Fort Myers, FL.
Las Vegas, NV. Green honda prelude. Other Honda Models. Refine your search. Manual 40
Automatic 5. Front 47 4wd 1. Gasoline Sport Cars 38 Classic Cars 3. Si 4ws 4 Intake 3. Popular
Similar Cars. Google Ads. Green Honda Prelude For Sale 48 results. Refine search. The air bags
did deploy from the collision and damage to the front bumper and hood.. It is running and
everything works, but has body damage from a collision. Great honda for sale current not
running most likely needs a new alternator. Super fun and fast car to drive. We just got a new
car and don't have use for this car anymore. It's currently is not running and does need some
work put into the cosmetic look. We think it just needs a new alternator. It's drives great prior to
that and is a very fun car to drive. This was the ;last year honda made this body style. Motor and
transmission reconstructed. Up to date with all services. Or willing to trade for a 4x4 4v truck. I
am selling my 92 4ws prelude with a full h22a4 swap clean title. Runs and drives does smoke
only when wot. Had a little noise when turning left. Has xxx miles on chassis motor is unknown.
Has full bolt on lowered on megan racing springs, new valve cover gaskets, interior is super
clean, has some rust. This is one sweet ride!!! This thing has a ton of add ons like: intake,
exhaust, 5 spoke alloy wheels, full body kit, upgraded ignition, and much much more. Selling
my Honda Prelude type SH 2 owner car Bought from long island, no rust Ficus Green Pearl
manual 5 speed less than 30k on clutch shifts great Previous owner states timing belt was done
at 75k miles by dealer after cam seal leak repair Wheels in good condition, pirelli tires All
original car, everything completely stock, all vins intact, not one modification except for
security lock out key pad. Dents in passenger door and passenger fender, car has had a parking
lot encounter all original panels, fenders, bumpers, VINS INTACT previous owner cashed the
insurance claim and did not. I bought this for my son but too much to fix for a daily driver. I
don't know too much about this car. New exhaust header down pipe.. Extra front bumper and
rear. I bought this for son but enough time to fix it up. Brand new clutch kit. I bought this for son
but not enough time to fix it up. No hassle and no haggle asking price. Shown by appointment
only. Available to show scheduled weekends and priority days during the week after pm. For
sale is a rare honda prelude si 2. Very clean interior, and custom paint. Fast and furious
prepping. Power windows, aftermarket alarm. Ferrari look side view mirrors. Smog passed
easily, and this rare prelude is ready for a new owner. Power Windows. It has the 5 speed
manual transmission, and the 4 cylinder H22A4 engine. I have my Honda Prelude Base model
for sale. The only mods are intake and full stainless steel exhaust. Power windows, locks,
mirrors and sunroof all work. Cruise control works as well.. Allentown, pa ph: web: I am getting
rid of my honda because i don't have time to deal with it. It does need a water pump and i have
it. In great shape and well kept Honda Prelude, very hard to find especially all original and
untouched, Runs and drives great, very clean , all power, sunroof, CD, power windows, power
locks, alloys. ABA has been servicing the Bloomington community for over 15 years. Please feel
free to stop by and shop around. Biz to see my other great cars and trucks. Please call to check
the current availability of this car, thanks. This car rips bigtime. The rack and pinions needs to
be replaced tho. And it had to go quick. Everything passes safety but the rack and pinion made
me fail emissions. Btw heber city doesn't do an emissions t
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est.. Call or text anytime. Everything else is functioning good. In great shape and well kept
honda prelude, very hard to find especially all original and untouched, runs and drives great,
very clean , all power, sunroof, cd, power windows, power locks, alloys. This is a private sale.
Price is absolutely firm. A sporty prelude with the v-tec engine sunroof and low low miles!
Honda Prelude Car is in great condition, super clean inside and out, and runs great! Each
vehicle has a carfax history report available and we only keep the nicest and cleanest vehicles
here at honda of princeton. Ficus green pearl honda prelude type sh 2. Abs brakes, power
moonroof, remote keyless entry. Want a fair price, we have it! Want a fair price, we have it!!.
Fuel Type: Premium unleaded Independent front suspension classification Independent rear
suspension Instrumentation: Low fuel level Leather steering wheel trim Manual front air
conditioning Max cargo capacity: 9 cu. Site map Contact Us Privacy Policy.

